FIFTH ANNUAL SUMMER SESSION IN INTERNATIONAL AND COMPARATIVE LAW IN GIESEN, GERMANY

SPONSORED BY

MARQUETTE UNIVERSITY LAW SCHOOL
THE UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN LAW SCHOOL AND
JUSTUS LIEBIG UNIVERSITY LAW SCHOOL - GIESEN

July 20 through August 17, 2013

TO BE HELD ON THE CAMPUS OF
JUSTUS LIEBIG UNIVERSITY LAW SCHOOL
GIESEN, GERMANY

REGISTRATION

Eligibility Requirements

A Student may register for courses in the Summer Session if:

(1) The student has completed at least one year (part or full time) of legal education at Marquette University Law School, the University of Wisconsin Law School or at any other ABA approved US law school, or a similarly accredited university in any other country in the Americas,

and

(2) The student demonstrates that he or she is in good standing and eligible to return to his or her present university or law school.

Application Instructions

Applications from Marquette and UW students should be submitted to their home institutions. Applications from non-Marquette and non-UW law students must be submitted to Marquette either electronically as provided below or in hard copy to Professor Alan Madry at the address shown below.

Marquette and UW students will be enrolled through their own schools and will receive credit through their schools. Non-Marquette, non-UW students will receive their credits through Marquette. However, it is the home school of those students that determines the transferability of credits. Non-Marquette and non-UW students proposing to enroll in this program should assure themselves that credit for the Summer Sessions will be accepted by their home schools before applying.
University of Wisconsin Students  Marquette and All Other Students

Professor Steven Barkan
smbarkan@wisc.edu

Professor Alan Madry
Marquette University Law School
PO Box 1881
Milwaukee, WI 53201
alan.madry@marquette.edu

1. Full Name: ____________________________________________
   Last/Surname   First   Middle

2. Date of Birth: ________________  Place of Birth: ________________
   Country of Citizenship: ______________________________________
   City               State          Country

3. Present Mailing Address  Permanent Mailing Address (if different)
   Address
   City               State          Zip/Postal Code
   Country
   Telephone (including city & country code)  Telephone (including city & country code)

4. Email address: ____________________________________________

5. To which address should we send your grades? ___ Present  ___ Permanent

6. Name and address of law school currently attending and to which grades for the
   session will be reported:
   _______________________________________________________
   _______________________________________________________
   _______________________________________________________
7. Course Preferences. (Select two. Please see program website for full descriptions of courses and instructors. Students may change selected courses until the end of the second day of classes on July 17, 2012. All courses earn 2 credit hours).

___ Comparative Law ___ International Human Rights Law

___ Transnational Litigation ___ International Economic Law & BusinessTransaction

8. Student ID Number (for UW and Marquette University Students only):

____________________________________________

9. __________________________________________

Student’s Signature Date

Please note: Along with this application, students are required to submit a non-refundable deposit of $50 in the form of a personal check. The deposit will be refunded in the event that the program is cancelled for any reason.

Students will be billed for tuition separately from this application. Please see program website for complete information about both academic and non-academic fees.